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devil ink; duty
The Leung I.itards leap from their

couches of clay.
Daily Democrat

WMhT HORNlJROOKrpubliihei c3The Devil Dogs bark and are up amiEntered at the postoffice at Albany.

such as to stay captured after the
German fashion, instead of breaking
away but we can overlook that.

The war la not yet won, but it is
decided. The division has been ren-

dered in the fighting of the past week.
The way our troops have fought has
settled it. The road is still long and
hard, but the end is in sight. We shall
win, and win completely.

U NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Every banking aieoiumodnlion is afforded by (lis am-

ple resources, conservative management and courteous
treatment of tliu officers ami employes of this
Institution.

Try a checking account with us.

Oregon, second class nuiwr. away,
An' it's hot for th' Mood of a Hun!
An' it's yo! fur the trusty of gun!

For th' lleinies will suffer today!

Daily published every evening except
Sunday. Bemiweemy puousneu mes
days and Fridays.

LIBERTY
SIX

It's Different
"RIDE IN IT DRIVE IT"

WEST END
GARAGE

"They've been killin' the wives of
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Germans were and kill them. Thev

did that very thing. They fought sin-

gly or in small groups, performing

:imaiing feats of individual enterprise
:nd capturing givat numliers of pris-

oners.
When captured themselves, thev

stubbornly refused to stay ruptured.
Over and over attain a man or a little
:roup of men overcame their guards

:ind fought their way back to their
own lines, often bringing with them

captives taken on the way.
In the parlance of the Australians,

whom our troops are said to resemble
most, they "treated 'em rough." The
Germans are said to be aggrieved at
the treatment accorded them, and the
failure of our soldiers to observe some
of the rules of military etiquette

Bullosas Matter
la ordering changes of address, sub
acribera should always give old ai
well aa new address.

READ OUR WANT APS.
Till! I FT The need of the American People.

these brave little frogs,"
Says one of the bunch of the ol' Dovil

Dogs,
"So they won't get no mercy from

me!
Subscription Ratea Daily
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see.
For I used to help l'a slaughter hogs!"

They are off, to the music of seventy-fives- !

They seem to be having the time of
their lives.

Eyes fixed on the gol straight
ahead!

A lleinie a flash he is dead!
So this is the latest in drives.

The Heinies have seen what is more
than enough;

These Yankees deliver the regular
stuff!

Yes, they know how to act in n

fight
Kor a cause that they're certain is

right.
And their solgnn is "Boys, treat 'em

rough!"

THE ARITHMETIC OF VICTORY
FOR SAL- E- Hardwood slabs, stove

length. Delivered anywhere in the
city. Both phones til', ( ash un de-

livery. juTi

FOUND - A (irun.l Army pin. Owner
can have autna by calling at Demo
erut office and paying for ad.

J:tOalThere is no question that the bril-

liant results gained by Gen. Koch's

count rdrive were made possible sole-

ly through the presence of 1,000,000

FOR SALE Canadian hinds. Easv
tcin;a. Full infoi iniiti.ni, see tico.
Taylor at corner of 2d and llroad-- a

li oil. liijtff

How About Ice ?
A phone call will bring the iceman TLACE ORDERS EARLY.

Ice Cream
This is our specialty both large and small orders promptly filled.

Soft Drinks
We are headquarters for Blitz, Luxo, Amber, Toko and Appo.

Service will soon be cut to two deliveries per day.

ALBANY ICE & COLD
STORAGE CO.

LOST On road between' !lulfKltd
cure and Ud.unon, package contain-

ing suit of clothes. Leave at r.ve-liili-

Denioemt. Reward. JUlla'- -'

WOODSAWING fall S. II llrldger.
Home phone HUH, Hell ,1;i;iY.

111'.' Elm and lllli. Jiitf

Wall

Paper
American troops in Krance.

' Not more than a quarter of that
number, perhaps, have actually been
in battle, and it is not likely that anv
more than an equal number were en WHEN ANSWERING classifieds ads.

FOR SALE CAR BARGAINS-tul- il
Maxwell .'.:f; 1H17 MnTWell, Jii.fi;
new tires. Fold light delivery, j'J7.',;
Ford truck, ;7r; Stu.lel.aker. ".ir;
Wnl.lo Anderson & Son. jlftf

'VOH SAl.K A good reliable team.
Good harness and wagon. I Loth
horses single drivers. Also some
farm itmdimcnls. Just the outfit
fur small place. 1 140 W. U'th St.
W. II. Curry, both phones, jiotf

kindly mention The Democrat.
gaged in transport, engineering work. BUSINESS OIRtrCTORT

Repair Work
Tractors and Auto a special!

Call on

Both fhoneaThird and Vine
CAR BARGAINS- - 2 bite model Ford

touring cars in A I condition; I run.
about Ford, delivery bed. At Waldo
Anderson & S.m.

E A pa
.

II KM STITCH I Nil l"c yard. 452 K.

Sue Hrevkrnnde. .1.U W. Scvond

ELMER C. GIFK
Chiiopisctor

Rooms J. 7, 9, 10, Cuslik Bank Hid
Nature cannot cure a disease unless
the cause la removed. Chiropractic
adjustments remove the reuse.

DR. H. E. JACKSON
Den tut

Koom 404 First Nations! bank bid.
BOTH I'HONES

DR. GEORGE J. KENAG V

Chiropractor

AUTO & MACHINE WORKS

Old Watson Bldg, First Street
lien F. Ridden, Prop.Slab Wood

CAN FILL YOUR ORDERS PROMPTLY E. R. CIMMINGS

hlacklierrirs From ir.ll to -- oil
crates of lerrira in patch, for $,'0.
(,imI vamping ground. T. S. May,
Jefferson. Oregon. R. '.', JMIa'J

FOR SALE -.- H) pigs, weigh al...ut M
pound apiece. K. A. (humlrrs. R.
2. phone 22 F2. plui'.a

FOR SALE i.o White lfhorn Inv
ing hen 1 year old. Mrs. J. R.

The very latest designs
in artistic Wall Pacer
direct from the factorv

to our store prices verv

reasonable.

Full line of the bes

Paints ?nd Varnishes
Varnis!i Stains Oil
Stains and a complete
line of Colors Decorat-

ing and Tinting.

Burkhart
&

Lcc

v allis, II. one phnne , i.l. j.lln; run National Bank Building
FISHER-BR- A DEN

Undertakers
Auto Service Lady Assistant

dltlWHEN ANSWERING classifieds sds.
kindly mention The Democrat. Keal h'state, Insurance and

Money to LoanFor RentWE INVITE YOU
to inspect our Packing House; then you will know why your neigh-

bor buys meat from as.

FOR RENT A modern houno
un 1st and Muin streets. Hell phone
SiiU-R- . j:inal

II. K. MERRILL
Insurance. Loans, Surelf Bonds
.rcti: .ilfi.ii(.,i ei, n rarr (,l

)ro:erty hrlontfinvlo ncn rr. !,nc
'(oiim Vo I. r.t.n. iiiuir. "irt Ssv.

ttank htiiMi-i- Allisnr. Wrgnn
FOR RENT 1 furnished house and 2

other goid houses. Imiuire of W.
F. I'feiffer. JJHtfD. E. Nebergall Meat Co.

Second and Lyon Sta.Both Phones 47
FOR RENT for summer, new

furnished house. Strirtly modern.
In desirable location. En. pure .'111
West First St. j:itf

J. V. IMI'K
Hargsins In Farm lands ami Cltv

properly.
Insurance, Money to on Good

Farms at 6 per cent
FOR RENT New, strictly modern

bungalow, close in and verv
best location. Rent reasonable. En-

quire Western Union Telegraph of-
fice. j''.itf

Mr.

Thrcshcrman

We can supply your demands:

BELT LACING

OILS. ETC

Cooking Utensils,

Camp Stoves

AND TenU

Barker Hardware
Store

For Sale Real Lstate

Loans Surety Bonds

IS. F. SOX
File, Casualty and Automobile

Insurance. Real Estate
213 1st NstionaJ Bank Bids

FOR RENT-Fa- rm of 110 acres. 7
miles from Albany, 3 miles from
('nrvnllis. Call llugh Isom. Hell
phone f'U-J- , Home phone 74'.T.

jjiial.

WE INVITE YOUR
ACCOUNT

We offer every service in the scope of good banking capable man-

agement, ample capital, convenient location, modern equipment, com-

plete facilities and efficient services. W invite your account.

ALBANY STATE BANK

Help Wanted Male

Grow With

This Bank !

The fact that we are growing

yearly, indicates our ability to

help others grow.

Every facility which can, with

safety, ie used to assist our pa-

trons, is freely offered new de-

positors.

Capital and Surplus $0.000.00

J. W. Cusick & Co.

Bankers

Albany, Oregon

etc., back of the lines. Half a mil-

lion or more, then, may be assumed to
have taken no part whatever, directlv
or indirectly, in the allied counter-offensiv-

because their training was

not fully completed, or because thev
were held as ultimata reserves. The

presence, however, of that surplus
half million was a guarantee of secur-

ity which helped to make the blow pos-

sible.
Everyone by this time realizes the

enormous value of Koch's drive to the
allied cause. And every observer is
moved to this reflection:

If we can accomplish so much when
we have only a million men in Krance.
and half of them fresh arrivals, at. a

time when the German army is sup-

posedly at the height of its power,
what can we not accomplish when we
have twice that number of trained

troops on the ground, and the Ger-

mans are weaker in numbers and low-

er in morale, as they will surely be?
And who can stand against Koch's
legions when he has 4,000,000 or

Americans available ? -
We have more than a million and a

quarter of men in Krance today. We

shall surely have 2,000,000 there be-

fore the present fighting season ends.
We shall have no less than 3,000,000

ready for business when the campaign
opens next spring. We can continue

pouring Yankees into Krance through-
out next summer as we have done in
the past two months. If necessary,
we can have 4,000,000 trained 'men
there before the fall of 1919. Krance.
Britain and Italy, we may assume, will
maintain their fighting efficiency at
or near the present level. We repre-
sent practically clear gain.

A new phase of the war has defin-

itely opened. It is the American phase
and it marks the beginning of the last
chapter of German domination. Kinal

victory is absolutely assured. It is

only a question of the time it will take
to complete what was begun in the
middle of this July. That time will be

determined by the rapidity with which
we land troops in Krance ready for ac-

tion. Henceforth, the war is a com-

paratively simple problem in artih-tneti-

THE BIG EACT

Perhaps the biggest news of the
last few days has not been the an-

nouncement of the French-America- n

victory between the Aisne and the
Marne, important as it was, but the

story of how the Americans fought.
They were on trial, thousands of

miles from home, on a vast stage with
the eyes of the world on them. We

knew that the way they met the test
would determine not only their honor
and ours but the fate of civilization
and the future of the world.

They have met the test in a wav
beyond all praise. Our allies are ex-

uberant in their delight and approval
We ourselves, with all our confidence
in them, never imagined that they
would fight as well as they do.

It is still almost incredible, despite
all the accumulated proof, that young
men taken from civilian life and given
but a few months training, men who
had never seen a battle before, most
of whom indeed had never been under

fire, could have plunged into that in-

ferno with the courage and coolness

they showed, and accomplished such
results.

Never was there a more striking
exemplification of the spirit and en-

ergy. Those lads were imbued with
absolute determination to win. When
it became advisable to retreat, large
number of them refused. They were
there to kill Germans, they said, and

they were going to stay where the

HOY'S WANTED We need the serv-ice- s

of a nunilr of (irnmniiir school
boys for permanent part-tim- work.
The boys we select will be well paid
anil given an opportunity to eiirn,learn ami advance. Apply to Mr.
Forrest (;. Wire, r,:w E. f.th St., Al-

bany, Ore. Hell phono 4J'. R.
jlHjr.iil

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor
WHEN ANSWERING classifieds ads. mention The Democrat.

Miscellaneous

Albany Hotel BuildingWANTED Hcrrypickora, evergreen
blackberries, 1 cents a pound,
(looil ramping, water and wood. F.
M. St. John. Allmny, R. .1, Home
phone forvullis 7.r.r,. JHInM

HOPPIf'KERS WANTED At Winn
& Srhlosser's hopynrd, 411 acres,
Rigor's Island, Corvnllls. Picking
starts about Sept. 1st. fid rents per
box. (Jood picking. Fine cninn
grounds and water. Address all
correspondence, to W. M. Winn,

Ore., It. F. D. 4. j2!IUl

Frank G. Will
JEWELER

High class Jewelry, Silver, Cut
GIsss and Hand Painted China

WANTED To buy at once a house
and small acreago suitable for gnr-de-

Must be lorntcd within citv
limits of Albany. Anyone having
such property for sale write to L. E.
Soderstrom, llalsey, Ore. jlilintt

Back of the Firing
Line

Modern war conditions demand that our armies must have behind them na-

tional solidarity, the coordination of all the vast activities and an indus-

trial army many times greater than the Nation's fighting forces.

The Nation's capital is linked with all these varied activities by the toll

and long distance lines of the Bell System. Thousands of miles of special
wire systems have been turned over to the Government for its exclusive

use. Switchboards in the Government departments at Washington have

been enlarged and new ones installed. Right of way is given to Govern-

ment business over all commercial lines, so that the Government chiefs

may keep in constant touch with every phase of the Nation's great task
and direct its progress intelligently and effectively.

In organizing the military activities of the country, the Government has

had the effective cooperation of the Bell Telephone System, which even

in peace times reached 70,000 communities and now extends to the head-

quarters of every Army Department and Naval District in the United States.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE &

TELEGRAPH COMPANY

WANTED 2 or .1 furnished rooms for
light housekeeping or small furnish-
ed house. Notify Democrat Office.

j27tf

Now Is
the Time

TO PLANT THE FOLLOWING

FOR WINTER USE

Cabbage

St. Val Broccoli

Winter Cauliflower

and Stork Kale

A Full Line at

Murphy's
Seed Store

ALBANY PLANING
MILL

All Kindt of Mill Work
Class and Wind Shlalds.

FOR FIRST-CLAS- CLEANING and
PRESSING Call up Mrs. Lorn
Plot!!, phones Homo 1200, Hell MH-R- .

Your orders will be called for and
delivered. Try us and you will be
pleased. j2dtf

ACADEMY OF OUR LADY OK PER-
PETUAL HELP Albany. Oregon.
A boarding nnd day school conduct-
ed by the Benedictine Sisters. Terms
moderate. For information addross
Sister Superior. J24sl

STETTER'S
Full line of Chinaware, Dishes,
Crockery, Glasiwsre, Grsnite,
Tinware, and Groceries,

WANTED Paper carriers. Cull Hugh
Hammerly, Hell 4.UY, Homo 14115.

UMBRELLAS We are showing our!
Bummer line of "Hull" Detachable
Handle and aiiitr.nse Umbrellas in
black and white and colors. The!

WHEN answering Classified adt
ulcaHe mention the Deinoerst


